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Baltimore Sun.
Once more the warning goes out

that kissing is dangerous. This time
it is voiced by Miss Ellen M. La Mot-te-,

the ranking officer in Br. BosBfey's
corps of fair and accomplished nurs-
es. The contact of lip and lip, says
Miss La Motte, affords an ideal oppor
tunity for the voyaging ofpathogenic
organisms. Most of these germs,
wihen they enter the body at all, do
so by way of the mouth. Of such
sort are the germs of diphtheria.tu-hMvnlnsi- s

mpiipiicitis. influenza, the

straining hawking in the morning wiK
quickly disappear.

Breathe Hyomei aand Mil the ca-
tarrh germs; heal the inflamed mem-
brane, stop the discharge of mucus
and prevent crusts from forming in
the nose.

Breathe Hyomei for a few minutes
each day and forever rid yourself
of contemptible catarrh.

Breathe Hyomei- - give it a faith-
ful trial; and then, if you are not
satisfied, you can have your money
back.
Hyomei is sold by druggists every-
where and by J. G. Hall. A com-
plete outfit costs but $1.00 and con-
sists of a hard rubber inhaler that
will Hist for years, one bottle of Hy-
omei inhalant for 50 cents.

Fertilizers
Get a copy of our 1910 Farmers' Year Book or Almanac

write us for a freexopy.from your fertilizer dealer, or
Mr. Broadwell tells in this book his own story of how

he got this big yield.

Electricity. Thewatt Hour of

Moter Will
I Wagner

Saw 300 Feet of Timber.
Clean 5000 Kr.ifes.

Pa.rs of Shoes.: aiean Seventy-fiv- e

i Clip 5 Horss.
I Iron Thirty Silk Shirts.
- rind 120 Pounds of Coffee.
U

Knead Eight Sacks of Flour.
Church OrganOrdinaryPump an

pimp Service.
100 Gallons Water Twenty

five Feet Hihg. .
Piano Ten Hours.Run an Electric

Lift Three And a Half Tons Seven- -

tv Five Feet in Four Minutes.
Ventilating Fan 20Run a Small

Machine 20 Hours.Run a Sewing
Carry You Three Wiles in an Elec-

tric Bruugham.
Wake You Happy.

A Child Can Hand.'e Wagner Moters.
We Have "Hie Agency For This

man that om ethin g to sell so
regulates his advertising as to con-
vince other people that it is worth
buying. Aljl the substitutes for new

advertising can be easily
or disregarded by the- - very

people the advertiser tries hardest
to attract, the man or woman that
can afford to buy. They do not
stand gaping at billboards, they do
not take in handbills, and. they will
not bother with circulars in the mail
because they are too busy. But their
old friend, the newspaper, is taken
into the inmost privacy of the fam-
ily circle and cannot be excluded,
breakfast table and at the supper, it
is read at ISeisure in the evening,and
its pages are scrutinized with the
interest bom of long habit and dis-
criminating taste. An advertisement
in that newspaper goes into the fam-
ily circle and cannot be excluuded.
It is welcome because it is a part
of something else that is welcome,
and it go?s there at the very time
when the occasional domestic coun-
cils takes places. There is no sub-
stitute for newspaper advertising ex-
cept loss of business-- St. Albans
(Vt) Messenger.

SALES OFFICES s

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, V3. Savannah, Gs.Msil us this Coupon

Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company.

Please send me a copy of yotir 1910
FsiTGers' Year Bock tree of cost.Cores lodfgestfoii

It relieves stomach misery, soar ston
fich- - lie fin Tine .mt?1 tt:c? c4-.-,

Columbia, S. C.
Durham, N. C.
Winston-Sale- N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Cclcmbus, Ga.
Montgomery, AI3.
Memphis, Tenn-- .

Shrcvejport, La,
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STASMS & McSINSE
PHONE 282.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of the -ni

Arnhflti's "Home at M3- -
INTEREST BOYS ON FARM.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my deepest

thanks for the kindness and sympa-
thy of our neighbors and friends dur-
ing the eickn-es- and death of my dau
ghter Vera D. Mize.

J. P. MIZE.

! con Ga., Who writes: "We have used
I TOantrin Tlitfra in t.hlS InstitUVtlOn

lets 50 cents. Druggists i:i all towns.
u 11

A Safe Guard to Children.
"Our two children of six and eight

years have been since infancy sub-eje- t
to colds and croup. About 3

years ago I started to use Foley's
Honey- - and Tar, and it has never
failed to prevent and cure these trou-
bles. It is the only medicine I can
get the children to take without a
row." The above from W. C. Orns-teti- n,

Green Bay, Wis., duplicates the
experience of thousands of other us-
ers of Foley's Koney and Tar. Sold
by all Druggists.

jfor nine years. It has proved a
! most excellent medicine for stomaca
! tivfii. o nA. Tfidnev troubles. We re- -

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs.

Most peopSe know the t'oelinar. a ml
ifee miserable state of ill health it
indicates. All people should know
ifcat Foley's Honey and Tar.thy great

Bt throat and lung remedy, will
quickly cure the soreness and coush
und restore a normal condition. A-s- k

An-- Foley's Honey and Tar. Sold by
all Druggists.

I gard it as one of the best familyTook All His Money.
J Often all a man owns goes to doc-- ;
tors or for medicines.to cure a Stom

j Children Should Have Regular Dut-- I

ies Do theThings That Make for
j Contentment and Keep Them on

Farm.
; Children ought to have regular du--j
ties, and then have some time to

I themselves. Our boys aljt have a corn
crop, one has a calf, one a pig, an-

other a colt, another chickens. Tiiey
I are encouraged to have a bank ac- -
count, but are allo wed to spend their

j money as they please after advis-
ing with mother about it; and they

ach, Liver or Kidney trouble that
Dr. King's New Life Pills would quid
ly cure at slight cost. Best for Dys--

medicines on earth." it invigorate-al- l

vital organs, purifies the blood,
aids digestion, creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up pale thin,
weak children or rundown people it
has no equal. Best for fefmale com-
plaints. Only 50c. at J. G. Hall's.

simple coUfl. and all the familiar ju-

venile plagues. Therefore it is thou-
ghtlessness and often cruel to kiss,
and some times suicidal to be kiss-
ed.

Why Is a Kiss?

Thus speaks science, and its man
date should be observed as to ba-

bies, and by invalids. But the ma-
jority of folks, no doubt, will keep
on kissins:. We have often wondered
at the enormous popularity of the ex-

ercise. Why do you people kiss?
The act itself is ridiculous as a spec-
tacle tTid unsatisfying as an amuse-
ment. Its sole physical aeconipain-ment- .

is a foe-lin- or' suffocation,
and on the physical side it is fre-
quently embarassing particularly if
an unsuspected audience reveals it-

self, say, by satiric whoops and cat-
calls. It has none of the charm of
other pleasures, such as eating and
automobiling, or solfeggio, for exam-
ple, kissing will neither builU up the
anaemic nor soothe the neurasthen-tic- .

The Man Who Dares.
But still it thrives, and no jere-maid- s

on its perils will ever work its
abolition. The man who makes a
practice of kissing the fair sex is a
man attracted rather than repelled
by danger. He knows that every kiss
he steals is full of fearful hazards.
The girl herself may black his eye,
stab him with a hat pin, or cati the
police; and then again she may
choose to regard his idte favor as an
offer of- - marriage, and accept him
before he can make his escape. Yet
again, her father or brothers, detect-
ing him wiath arm around her n;ck,
and with his eyes gazing into her
forehead, may rush in, and hail him
as a relative touching him for small
loans, calling him by his first name,
and seizing offensively upon all
the other familiarities which rela-tives-in-la- w

affect. Finally, the mo-

ther of the girl may knit him puljse-warmer- s,

and send hint amateur rem-
edies for his rheumatism and red
nose, and her little sisters may gig-
gle every titne they see him.

No; it is impossible to scare the
seasoned kissing man with sinister
talk of microscopic replies. He is
used to larger game, and he loves
danger. It is his pleasure to fare
out into space upon a gossamer
strand, blown by strong winds, and
with the fathomless abyss of matri-
mony yawning beneath him. In such
grisly perils he enjoys.

; pepsia, Indigestion, Billiiousnes-s-, Con-- I
stipation. Jaundice, Malaria and De-- ;
biMty. 25 cents at J. G. Hall's.

BOYS IN THE LEAD.

Man Who First ConceivedCorn Con

Seaboard Air Line Schedule.
No. 428 leaves Oxford at 7.45 a. m.

onnecting with Shoo Fly for Raleigh
and No 221 for Durham.

2. 429 arrives Oxford 9:40 a. m.frous
Henderson.

So. 43S leaves Oxford 11:30 a. m. con
ttlrwr with trains hrwth North and

test Idea was Statesman Says the j

News & Observer. ;

Speaking ofthe corncontest among j

the boys, the News & Observer says: j

Tne man who conceived the idea
of the boys' corn clubs was a states- - :

OOTHEI HERE IS
That the best body-buildin- g

and strengthening tonic for

hildrenOeiicais 0
IS

are a contented, happy lot with
scarcely ever a grumbling or cross
word about their work or with each
other.

If one wants to go squirrel hunt-
ing early in the mornang,he will get
the others to do Ms work, promising
a like favor when they, want same-thin-g

done.. It is enough, to make
any mother's heart glad to see them
take turn about, and by the time it
is light get a colt from the stable,
and bare-heade- d, bare-backe- d. no
bridle, with a sheperd dog follow-
ing, gallop to the back side of thepasture for the cows. I am sure
they enjoy it as much as the town
boy does his moving picture show. In
summer they go in swimming and
one time the summer drew off the
pond, and had quite an exciting time
catching eels. Then fall come? and
they gather apples for winter, get
bushels and bushels of walnuts and
"soaly barks,' and pick peas, half
of which are theirs for the picking.

Sometimes I get tired of all the
work incident to a busy farm, and
almost wi slide I lived in town; then
when I think of what I would do
with my six boys in a 50-fo- ot front
3ot, and when I see them growing up
into hard-workin- g, happy, healthy,
young men I wouldn't exchange
places with anybody. Alamance, in
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Parm-
er and Gazette.

South, arriving at Richmond 5:05
gi. m., Washington at 9:00 p. m., Bal-

timore 9:52P. hiladelphia, 11:51, New
Tort 2:53 a. m. for the South arriv-

als Raleigh 4:00 p. m., Hamlet 7:45 a

Suvannah 3:20 a. m. and Atlanta at
JT:15 a. in.

Train for Portsmouth arrives at
Portsmouth at 5:40 p. m. connecting
rwith Boats. No. 429 arrives at Ox-Sar- d

at 12:20 p. m. from Durham.
iNo. 441 'leaves for Durham at 2:40 p
rriving at Durham at 4:25 p.

and 'the Southern Ry train for tat
"West is due to leave Durham at 5:-V- 8

p. m. No. 441 due at Oxford at 0

p. m., which brings passengers
taxnu the North and South.
No. 442 leaves for Henderson at 5:15

. in. connecting with Shoo Fly for
iNorlina.
ENo. 442 arrives Oxford 7: 15 p. m., an
brings passe ngers from Raleigh.

NOTE. No Sunday trains.

man who could see into the future.
The hope of better agriculture lies
mainly in the young men just as does
the hope for better systems in near-
ly every line of effort. The older
men are prone to follow the older
methods and are "sot in their ways."
This natural feeling finds expression
in tihe maxim "its hard to learn old
dogs new tricks." Most men con-
tinue along the ways they learned
when they were boys. That fact
shows the importance of com clubs
in which, the bojrs are taught the best
methods to produce the biggest crop
to the acre.

We hear much of the steady indus-
trial progress in Noi uhCarolina. We
have built many mails and started the
merry music of the spindles. Eut,
big as has been the development in
manufacturing, there has been more
improvement in agriculture, and our
farmers have just begun the intensive
system by which the production per
acre on all crops wilil be doubled
within- a fewyears.

Teach the boys and the old folks
will help them and learn from thetn
That is the new and better way.

My 9 year old liy two children, who were puny
weak, pale, and had no g, rapidly gained flesh and

when 1 began to give them1 gave her Vmol, and
M .1 - . 1

mrtve at pnee. iifte oved that Vuiol is a splen--
in weight, colcr and or delicate children.I it

A VLEIN, I lew Bedford, Mass.Mrs.W. H. GILMCRE,

Vinol builds up hJ t hin little limbs roundOf K

and plump. ChildH
f r nwe reiuzn pco; t qraesrSlosft It Vinoldoes not icconapl if. Try it- - please.

LaGrippe pairs that preva.de the
entire system, La Grippe coughs that
rack and strain, are quickly cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Is mild-
ly laxative, safe and certain in re-
sults. All Druggists.

HAMILTON CO., Oxford.

1$ n

Wliile tllie Reduced Rates is on. We have had so much success with the plan
that we have decided to Continue it until February 10th.

Those who will pay up back subscriptions between now and Feb. 10th, can do so upon the $1.00 basis, otherwise
the old rates of $1.25 per year and 75 cents for six months is due. Those who want to have this advantage mustpay within the prescribed time.

Please remember that on the 15th of February all those who have not paid iip
their suDscriptions and also paid in advance, will necessarily have to be cut off
All papers are finding this step necessary, and are not carrying any subscrip-
tion credits.
Our expenses have nearly doubled in the past two years; we have put twice the

. capital in the plant, we are giving considerably more news; and now for thirty
days we are allowing you to pay back subscriptions upon basis of $1.00 per
vear, and are allowing new subscribers to take the paper upon the same basis.
Luii is wny we are going on the cash in advance system.
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